
Description of 

Issue
Program/Segment Date Time Duration Narration of Type & Description of Program/Segment

Homeland Security: 100 

tried to cross into the 

U.S.

UniMás Brief 01.01.2019 5:00 PM :20

At least a hundred Central American migrants tried illegally to cross into the 

United States through the playas de Tijuana area, on the last night of 2018 

without having achieved it, according to human rights sources

Government UniMás Brief 01.01.2019 5:00 PM :20
House speaker Nancy Pelosi ushers in new Democratic majority: `The American 

people spoke and demanded a new Dawn'

Government shutdown UniMás Brief 01.01.2019 5:00 PM :20

President Donald Trump says that he told congressional leaders the partial 

government shutdown could go on for months or years. But he said he didn't 

think it would. 

Economy:

Government taxes
UniMás Brief 01.04.2019 10:30 PM :20

The White House said that the Internal Revenue Service will issue refunds even 

if the government is still shut down when filing season starts at the end of this 

month. With just 12% of the IRS staff working through the shutdown, it wasn't 

clear who would be on hand to fulfill this requirement.
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Government:  15 days 

Government shutdown 
UniMás Brief 01.05.2019 5:23 PM :29

15 days of the partial closure of the Government. President Trump and the 

Democrats do not agree on the money for the wall on the border and, while, 

hundreds of thousands of federal workers are not reporting to jobs

Government: Shutdown 

Day 16 UniMás Brief 01.06.2019 5:20 PM :29

White House officials and Congressional aides are returning to discussions 

Sunday to find a way to reopen the Government after emerging from the first 

round of weekend talks without a breakthrough

Health

Hospitals prices list UniMás Brief 01.06.2019 5:20 PM :29

Hospitals across the country rang in the New Year with a federal mandate to 

reveal their once-secret master price lists, although it’s unclear whether the new 

requirement will assist many patients or contain ever-rising healthcare costs

Democrats visit 

alamogordo
UniMás Brief 01.07.2019 5:21 PM :29

On Monday, Rep. Xochitl Torres Small (NM-02) and Chairman of the 

Congressional Hispanic Caucus Joaquin Castro (TX-20) will lead a delegation 

to Alamogordo, New Mexico to investigate the circumstances surrounding the 

tragic death of Felipe Gomez Alonzo in U.S. CBP custody. Following the tour of 

the facility, the Members will brief the press on how these stations are equipped 

to protect the health and safety of those seeking refuge at our borders.

Trump's message to the 

United States
UniMás Brief 01.08.2019 5:22 PM :29

Trump to make public case for border wall but not expected to declare 

emergency in the Oval Office address

Government: Trump's 

negotiations
UniMás Brief 01.09.2019 5:24 PM :29

Negotiations continue to reopen  the government as Trump goes to the Capitol 

and meets with Democrats and Republicans at the White House, also went on 

Hill to meet with Senate GOP over shutdown fate 



Trump visits border UniMás Brief 01.10.2019 5:24 PM :29
The President visited the border with a more evident possibility to declare a 

national emergency in order to obtain the necessary funds for the wall

Border wall fund UniMás Brief 01.11.2019 5:22 PM :29 Border wall funds could be diverted from a pool meant for Puerto Rico

Missing Children: Baby 

Davila found dead
UniMás Brief 01.11.2019 5:22 PM :29

San Antonio police say they believe 8-month-old king jay Davila reported as 

abducted is believed to be dead, and three members of his family have been 

charged in the case

Government: Longest 

Government Shutdown

UniMás Brief 01.12.2019 5:20 PM :29

The government shutdown has entered its 22nd day, becoming the longest in 

American history. While federal workers are still without pay, no new 

negotiations within Congress are scheduled. 

Immigration:  New 

caravan
UniMás Brief 01.14.2019 5:22 PM :29

A new caravan is forming in Honduras to depart tomorrow in route to the United 

States

Government: Shutdown 
UniMás Brief 01.15.2019 5:24 PM :29

The IRS is recalling about 46,000 of its employees furloughed by the 

government shutdown -- nearly 60 percent of its workforce  to handle tax returns 

and pay out refunds. The employees won't be paid



Migrant children 

separated
UniMás Brief 01.17.2019 5:24 PM :29

Government investigators say many more migrant children may have been 

separated from their parents than the Trump Administration has formally 

acknowledged.

Trump offer UniMás Brief 01.19.2019 5:24 PM :29

With the purpose of ending the partial closure of the Government, President 

Trump proposed today to offer three years of protection for the beneficiaries of 

DACA and of the tops in exchange of $5 - 7 billion dollars for the border wall

Trump proposal UniMás Brief 01.20.2019 5:24 PM :29

After 29 days of closure of the government, President Donald Trump proposed 

today an agreement of immigration to re-open it, in change of receiving funds 

for the border wall

Supreme Court and 

DACA program
UniMás Brief 01.22.2019 5:24 PM :29

The Supreme Court of the United States announced today that it will not act on 

the deferred action "DACA," the decision keeps the program (that helps 

deportation)  alive to "700-thousand" dreamers.

Trump State of the 

Union
UniMás Brief 01.24.2019 5:24 PM :29

President Trump accepted House Chair Nancy Pelosi to postpone his  State of 

the Union speech  until the closing of government is resolved

Government: Shutdown 

over
UniMás Brief 01.25.2019 5:24 PM :29

A temporary agreement achieved in Washington between President Trump and 

Democrats will allow the reopening of the Government.  By February 15 there 

needs to be a way to fund the wall or risk another shutdown



Government re-opens UniMás Brief 01.26.2019 5:24 PM :29

After 35 days closed the United States Government reopened and there is 

already fear that it closes in February because, in twitter, the President Trump 

insists about border wall funding .

Government:  

Shutdown Cost
UniMás Brief 01.27.2011 5:24 PM :29

Workers affected by the partial closure of the government will receive their 

retroactive salary in the next 5 days- because the President signed a temporary 

budget to operate the agencies that closed for 35 days. However, the measure 

is temporary until February 

Government: Border 

Wall Negotiations
UniMás Brief 01.31.2019 5:24 PM 0:30

President Trump on Thursday predicted failure by the Congressional committee 

tasked with resolving the U.S.-Mexico border-wall standoff and preventing 

another government shutdown, saying any deal must fund his wall but he 

doesn’t expect lawmakers to get there.



Description of 
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Program/Segment Date Time Duration Narration of Type & Description of Program/Segment

Immigration: Detention 

Center
UniMás Brief 02.01.2019 5:22 PM :29

An employee at a detention center for immigrant minors in Arizona will be jailed 

19 years for sexually abusing seven adolescents that were housed there

Immigration: Family 

Separation
UniMás Brief 02.03.2019 5:27 PM :29

The Trump administration said that it requires an extraordinary effort to unite 

migrants children with their parents and that they could be traumatized if they 

are separated from their sponsors.

Homeland Security UniMás Brief 02.04.2019 10:30 PM :29
The Pentagon confirms that it will send 3,750 soldiers to the United States-

Mexico border, more than double the troops in Syria today.

Policy:  State of the 

Union
UniMás Brief 02.05.2019 5:24 PM :29

The White House says President Trump will call for optimism and unity in 

tonight's state of the union address--using the moment to attempt a reset after 

two years of bitter partisanship

Homeland Security
UniMás Brief 02.06.2019 5:00 PM :29

Border security remains very tight in Eagle Pass. Almost two thousand 

immigrants from Central America are still being processed in Piedras Negras 

after arriving earlier in the week and reactions to state of the union speech
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Immigration:

Families at the border UniMás Brief 02.07.2019 10:30 PM :29

Administration officials under President Trump raised the idea of separating 

families at the border one month after his inauguration, a government official 

told a house panel on Thursday, and health experts who cared for migrant 

children in u's custody warned that the impact on their mental health would be 

devastating.

Government: Border 

wall
UniMás Brief 02.10.2019 5:14 PM :29

President Trump criticized congressional Democratic leadership during 

Congress for offering "little money" for the construction of a border wall

Government

Shutdown UniMás Brief 02.11.2019 10:30 PM :29

Democratic and Republican negotiators back in Washington announced that 

lawmakers had reached an agreement in principle to fund the government 

ahead of a midnight Friday deadline to avoid another shutdown. 

Homeland Security:  

Trump declares 

national emergency on 

the Mexico borer

UniMás Brief 02.15.2019 5:22 PM :29

President Trump declared a national emergency on the border with Mexico on 

Friday in order to access billions of dollars that congress refused to give him to 

build a wall there, transforming a highly charged policy dispute into a 

confrontation over the separation of powers outlined in the constitution.

Homeland Security: 

Trump border

Wall

UniMás Brief 02.17.2019 10:42 PM :29

According to the White House, President Trump will sign a budget that does not 

finance a border wall, and then it will issue a national emergency declaration to 

build the wall with money from other government programs.

Politics:  16 states sue 

Trump
UniMás Brief 02.19.2019 5:18 PM :29

16 states sued President Trump to halt his controversial emergency declaration 

to open up funding for a border wall it seeks to block what it called the Trump 

administration's "unauthorized construction of the border wall, and any illegal 

diversion of congressionally appropriated funds." 



Immigration:  

Settlement Border 

Patrol

UniMás Brief 02.20.2019 5:18 PM :29
The Federal Government agreed to pay 125 thousand dollars to settle a claim 

against a border patrol agent that sexually abused two Guatemalan sisters

Immigration:  Family 

separation
UniMás Brief 02.21.2019 5:18 PM :29

The seven months since a federal judge ordered the end to the separation of 

migrant families at the border, the national security department separated at 

least 218 children from their parents.

Health care

Obamacare costs UniMás Brief 02.21.2019 10:30 PM :29
The partial dismantling of Obamacare by the trump administration is costing the 

Federal Government 12 billion dollars a year.

Press freedom univision 

Journalists released
UniMás Brief 02.26.2019 5:22 PM :29

Univision journalist Jorge Ramos and a TV crew have been released after being 

"arbitrarily detained" in Caracas, Venezuela.The TV network stated they were 

interviewing Venezuelan President Nicolás Maduro, but he did not appreciate 

their questions.

Politics:

Michael Cohen before 

congress
UniMás Brief 02.27.2019 5:22 PM :29

Michael Cohen, President Trump’s former lawyer said today to  a congressional 

committee that Trump knew of leaked electronic mails that damaged the 

Presidential Campaign of Hillary Clinton in the 2016 race
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Immigration: Children 

Detained
UniMás Brief 03.01.2019 5:22 PM :29

Numerous babies under the age of one-and some as young as six months old-are 

being detained in immigration detention at the south Texas family residential center 

in Dilley, Texas.

Immigration: Parents of 

children separate
UniMás Brief 03.03.2019 5:22 PM :29

Parents deported to Central America by U.S. immigration officials returned to the 

southern border Saturday to demand asylum and reunification with the children they 

were forced to leave behind.

Immigration: Non immigrant 

changes
UniMás Brief 03.03.2019 10:33 PM :29

Beginning on march 11 2019, INS will implement changes that will impact up to 22 

categories of foreigners considered non-immigrants

Health:  HIV cure? UniMás Brief 03.05.2019 5:22 PM :29

A possible breakthrough in the fight against aids - a London man appears to be free 

of the aids virus after a stem cell transplant, the second success including the "berlin 

patient," doctors reported. 

Health: Measles UniMás Brief 03.05.2019 10:40 PM :29 The senate seeks to educate the population on the importance of vaccination to 

prevent more than 300 measles cases across the United States
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Immigration:  DACA UniMás Brief 03.06.2019 10:30 PM :29
House democrats almost guaranteed today the creation of a project of law for DACA 

and TPS beneficiaries to obtain U.S. citizenship.

Immigration: DHS Memo and 

Census
UniMás Brief 03.07.2019 5:22 PM :29

As a 2nd federal court rules the Trump administration broke several laws by adding 

the citizenship question to the 2020 census, in a case to be seen by the supreme 

Court, memo DHS still plans to provide the census with personal data and 

immigration status about non-us citizens 

Immigration: New VISA UniMás Brief 03.09.2019 5:22 PM :29

U.S. citizens traveling to Europe without a visa will be a thing of the past come 2021. 

The European union announced on Friday that American travelers will need a new 

type of visa -- a European travel information and authorization system or ETIAS 

(European Travel Information and Authorization System) -- to visit the European 

Schengen area. 

Immigration: Trump wall UniMás Brief 03.11.2019 5:22 PM :29

President trump renews the battle over the southern border wall and  demands 8.6 

billion dollars for border wall in 2020 budget 

Health:  Quarantine for 

mumps outbreak
UniMás Brief 03.11.2019 10:30 PM :29

Quarantine of almost three thousand immigrants detained in centers of ice due to 

outbreak of mumps and other ailments. Immigration  recognizes the outbreak and 

said that in a year, more than 230 mumps cases among undocumented detainees

Education:  College Fraud UniMás Brief 03.12.2019 5:22 PM :29
Actresses Felicity Hoffman and Lori Laughlin are among fifty people accused of 

delivering bribes so that their children could be accepted at prestigious universities



Health: Cancer risk 

increases
UniMás Brief 03.12.2019 5:22 PM :29

More than 250 scientists signed a petition demanding the world health organization 

increase  regulations for the use of wireless hearing aids using Bluetooth technology 

such as air pods. Using this type of devices can increase risk of development cancer

Air Safety: Boeing 737

Boeing 737 Max 8 and 9 
UniMás Brief 03.12.2019 5:22 PM :29

President Donald Trump says the United States is issuing an emergency order 

grounding all Boeing 737 Max 8 and Max 9 aircraft in the wake of a crash of an 

Ethiopian airliner that killed 157 people.

Human Services: Food 

Stamps
UniMás Brief 03.12.2019 10:30 PM :29

President Trump's budget plan reflects its insistence in reforming the social welfare 

system, which includes food aid to low-resource people.  This revives a  proposal to 

change the food stamps system for food boxes that would  arrive by mail to program 

beneficiaries.

Government: Policy UniMás Brief 03.14.2019 10:30 PM :29

The senate delivered a high-profile rebuke to President Donald Trump over his 

signature agenda issue Thursday when 12 republicans joined Democrats to overturn 

the President's national emergency border declaration.     

Government: Trump’s first 

veto UniMás Brief 03.15.2019 5:23 PM :29

President Trump signed the first veto of his presidency earlier today, rejecting a 

measure that would reverse that national emergency he declared on the southern 

border.

Immigration:  Court hearings UniMás Brief 03.16.2019 5:17 PM :29
Lawyers warn that immigration courts are notifying of deportation cases without prior 

notice, which keeps lawyers and their clients from preparing early enough



Immigration:  Emergency 

response team to assist with 

U.S. - Mexico Border.

UniMás Brief 03.18.2019 5:17 PM :29

The Trump administration may send a volunteer emergency response team to assist 

with security and humanitarian efforts at the U.S. Mexico border, according to four 

current and former officials briefed on the discussions.

Politics: Trump meets

J. Bolsonaro
UniMás Brief 03.19.2019 5:23 PM :29

President Trump, answering a question about the crisis in Venezuela, said the us 

has yet to impose the "toughest" possible sanctions, but he again reiterated that "all 

options" are on the table. He met with Brazil's president today in the White House.

Immigration: Scotus on 

deportations
UniMás Brief 03.19.2019 5:23 PM :29

The Supreme Court made it easier Tuesday to detain immigrants with past criminal 

records

Immigration:  Immigrants 

released from detention 

facilities

UniMás Brief 03.20.2019 5:22 PM :29

A C-B-P official says 50 people have been released from detention facilities in the 

Rio Grande Valley sector over the last two days and 200 more are expected to be 

released Wednesday.

Immigration:  287(g) 

Program Roundtable
UniMás Brief 03.21.2019 5:32 PM :29

Secretary of Homeland Security Kirsten M. Nielsen visits McAllen, Texas to meet 

with over two-dozen sheriffs as part of a roundtable briefing to discuss their ongoing  

collaboration with DHS on immigration enforcement and border security through the 

287(g) program - one of ICE's top partnership initiatives, allows a state or local law 

enforcement entity to enter into a partnership with ICE, under a joint Memorandum of 

Agreement (MOA), in order to receive delegated authority for immigration 

enforcement within their jurisdictions

Immigration:  Record Arrests UniMás Brief 03.22.2019 5:32 PM :29

Federal immigration agents under President Donald Trump have set a new record for 

arrests of undocumented immigrants who don't have a criminal record, according to 

data released Thursday.



Policy:  Mueller report
UniMás Brief 03.23.2019 5:22 PM :29

Special Counsel Robert Mueller on Friday turned over his long-awaited final report 

on the contentious Russia investigation that has cast a dark shadow over Donald 

Trump's presidency, entangled Trump's family and resulted in criminal charges 

against some of the President's closest associates.

Air safety:  Boeing Clients UniMás Brief 03.23.2019 5:22 PM :29

Boeing has just announced they are now scheduling meetings with their customers 

to start explaining their latest software update for jetliners 737 Max following reports 

that the two Boeing planes that crashed in Ethiopia and Indonesia lacked the safety 

upgrades because Boeing charged extra for them. 

Criminal Law:  Chapo re-trial
UniMás Brief 03.26.2019 5:22 PM :29

El Chapo's attorneys have filed a motion for a new trial and ask that all jurors be 

questioned about alleged misconduct in a hearing. This, after a juror made claims 

about a wide range of misconduct in an anonymous interview with vice news shortly 

after the verdict.

Immigration:  Overcrowded 

shelters UniMás Brief 03.27.2019 5:22 PM :29
Capacity issues at U.S. Border Patrol facilities in the El Paso area have led to 

immigrants being held under a bridge.

Immigration:  Trump treats UniMás Brief 03.28.2019 5:22 PM :29

Trump threatens to close border, blasts Mexico on immigration could undermine to 

work with region at same time his administration signed an agreement with some of 

those same leaders aimed at reducing the number of migrants streaming north

Women's Health:  

Mammograms
UniMás Brief 03.28.2019 5:22 PM :29

FDA proposes changes to breast cancer screening wants women to get breast-

density information along with their mammograms. Agency proposal would update 

mammography regulations for the first time in two decades

Immigration:  

Unaccompanied 

undocumented child

UniMás Brief 03.28.2019 10:33 PM :29
Secretary of National Security, Kristjen Nielsen, will ask congress authority to quickly 

deport undocumented children who arrive in the United States without adult company



Policy: Trump ends foreign 

aid
UniMás Brief 03.31.2019 5:22 PM :29

President Trump's administration suspended humanitarian aid to Honduras, El 

Salvador, and Guatemala because it says that these countries of Central America do 

nothing to stop migrants caravans


